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Published
:':very Dsy E~cep.t L:onday;
Relocation
.,uthority
,It f'oston,
Frid.:.y,

VC'L. V

Ccto·ber

16

1

1942

CORONATION
BALLSET
FORTONITEIN THREE
UNITS
JUl):;F.S TO IELI!ER .TJ: TGD,Y FOrt Cl>CIC"3.,S ;).UE';;N;
F.·,GE Il[F?ICULT T SK; lUEEl: ,...RD !fER 1-1'JY_.L? .i!TY
TC V.:r.z.a:'PE-.R..NC:S .,T E..Cr! CCRO!l..TION lli,LL

The much-owai tcd ?m!ton -County F .. ir v·ill b:..
l:eralded
tr.is •cv0nir.g
iri ell thre,,
Uni ts of
Poston with the opaniDl, st-reins
of t~rcc ::-ythmic d:.incc orcbostr-:.s:
t th 1:ir respcct.:..vo _Coro-·
nation
Bell..
·
·
· The gala
tlanc.;s of th~ thr~c
uni ts
;.,j 11
start
et. 8: 30 p .1,,. st. .. rr> ·wfth ?oston 1' s to tc
held in thc. Main ··uditoriwn,
Unit
~•s in the
210 dinioi;
hell sod 3's in a lac.le
prcviou~ly

ennounccd.
her

In ord~I' th3t
th1; n<.:v:ly-croY"irid~
Royal PGcrty ::1ay be

v·hiskcd

aw,1y to

tha

<;-

ager
crm, ds g!thcrcd
to poy thL~ hn~~ge in
1

~oston II ~na III,

the

By The War
Arizona
,

,-~uccn .~n_d

POS~~N T~;?LOYi .1::~·T LEFT.
O?FJ;;E V .iU l.lUS T:?ES
C_t' ··cursr LE' \iORr:

_No, 10

?:tCK:.G:D EUCT~<I.C:AL

Ar'?LI.,~c::s,.a...mo• G00il3
;ratB.1SED :at .;Rlff
OFFICJ:.lS THURSDAY

·. PoStQni..1ns· v!ho woro
deprived
of r~dio tubrco<\ing J.smps and
other
clectric,l
~ppl1 ,nc~s , nd rudio:.goods
J s :, contr ,.,b..:.nd··:. by thG
;\rruy inspectors
.. of porc9l
post·
pL.1ckagcs .:1t ,
tl:w local.
postotficcs
r,c N
gr-stifiµd
Thllrsr.oy by th0
irunediate
coor.>...r~~tiqn . of
.\rmy
dnd Ad.r.linistroti
ve offici .ls in· cl5rifyinc.
the issue.
. _ ·;~i:le th1.. afoi:nr;.1en~ articl&s
will
not
.be coofis6~ted,
resid-ints
..o:.r'->rec.1nded
the t
such ·.• s radios
\1!.th short 1/,..,ve·
units,
camE:r.:is, g-ur:s, a.Cd cx.:>losi v ....H ..Jr ... still
lies,

V.Jri.ous
t: 1 pes
of
·outsi d.:!:,
_rn_ploym:nts
&re b-...:
inf off _.red by ~ted. ~s contrub.,nd got!1•'"" locc l •.,ru.;1:oym...:nt ~dG ,.~ich r~sidents
~•officio! .... cco!'dinF, to u re not wllowed io pos:r.•:-morin::ur.
issudd
by
sess.
. ,ny V\'riet.Y
of
t"l .. t:ni t ~ d...::1--rtMcnt,
liquot' 1!
~iso ,nrohith~ fotlo·,:ing
or:,ortt~b:ted
in th~ .ce~tcr.
r~i ti t<..s · r : r.ow e:r,vn
for Cl~)llc3tions:
fcTl?llCF3 FOR FAIR·VISIT
m.,1-... t .. :c'· ,-~·, sci,..nc,
..·.1-.1L.'BLE·, SCHEDULES
nnd
r.i.. them,. tics
in 4
.!TOL~:CED
erc/c.s
of l:i£,h schoo-1,
{:i:,ri1igf i<-ld,
South reJ:ight t:hicks-~~thrcc
kot;:;
f{..IDL:lc t-..;:.::!::...r, ·of which· will ec used
stt.rnosr:apty,
Spr··~ ....
·- beginning
todt.y in tr'.lf ~ .ld,
~outh
D.:i'<otii; nsporti.ng
exh:ibit
matd, rne;sti0· svrv;:-1t~,
t,,o
.:.ri31S to the F~ir h1f1.J.i.::.:lr..:s .or ~ coupll .., ve b~cm
lpE;nca 'by the:
D...s l:Oin•s,
ImJ ; dorr.- ~1rmy Engirl~e:ri.ng
Corp,
est!c
\ otki.:.rs, c.i c::,ur,- according
·to word re1 ..,, PC..ner'al housework,
ct.i'v.ad. from Roy .YoshiD:.troi t, I ict:.ir;:.n;
t.cl . di'.:"i, Co!:'JOunity
Entor12. honst:n....id
fo'r ~e-n,~:r- ·pr!:sc.
al
Jio'1s~1'c5rt,
"1!6S3.!lFive trucr:s mve- been
cl-.u~....tts:
· ··
o:ssi3ned
to c."Jrry ,as.~lsb '1\:::tt..d
,.,~·re
sc..nge·r::, ·from 1un!:ts
2
fll\.lt1bt.rS',·
·rr:-ch~n.ica,
l'lnd 3 011Sat. und Sun.
1: i ,p...\ir:tcrs,,
·.i~l,h b
l'Jith t-...n tripG mude d.3c,.;c'.ti¼•lity.tbr• rcp~}rUy
driven
by tb0 o.r£1 r: to ''lbt." in !th:.l:,1 frmy Enrin~crs.
Commitf'l. ri1" ,,•:,,r,..:. _ ·
'·
'tt:C.s ·• ishine- trensport,.tion
durill!.' the Fsir
t~e- i"'rt.SS f_U):'..~,tj,.J1 JVi-:-. d ....ys ..,,...l.l"~ .. _;·:1:-;-ni;p._4.,;.9-.
to
In en et fort
to ptit · ·-t-!-~5"~
'JLJt.t 1 rd· · -st.turauj.
contatt~ey
Ydshi'da or
1..;.ss
Yuri
3ur,i11oto
for
reout
a su1>cr-Z8
pac:e o n•::1..~.ur.
1:.~·~
,
:
....
!
tL
1
1
(Continued
on page 3)
County
F3ir
c.dition,,
pJGu_s.,.!J1i:1n~.
u~~-:-~•11·?.::,

Coronation
c~rdmony (n
Poston I s;ill t,kc -;,la-

ce. at
9 o'clock
when
the trump-:: tE turst
forth in fanfare.
!line judges "ill
sit
in ocr~lcxity
~n~ contcm">letion
c.s t!"l.\.·Y dl.libc.:r1te
tod_y to ~k1..,
their
difficult
c~oice
for the '='ul!Cn who wi 11
reign ov:r
ttG County
· ~'~ir.
The choic~ will
bt, b,Jscd co rigid
!=lt.:,.ndsrds of .::,erson-.li ty,
pois1:;, ! opul~ri t~.,, int€ ll ie;c nee,
ch~ rr... .nd
bc:i.uty. In \Tich of th,~
ottractiv~ncss
of ~11
sixtcLr,
scrr.i-fin ,; ist:3
froo
cv~ry
po\nt
of
view, th .. :ud~es, c:-insist~uf
of· ·:1di:. P..:.:1j,
John Ev[.ns, ,Ton:...s Cr ~wford, i~oria Sur~•i, ?~·Jll
l'in-dl<•y,
!l.,>. !'..thiest.n, Dr. T.G. 1s·~tl'l.:iru,
Joh.n Ut:.c.no 1.o·ndll•!rvu'.\1
Iuat'.I,
ad.ru!.ttodly f.Jcu
a compltx and
dlfficult ·task.

Page II
News Bureau Ott1ces:
·Poston
, I 36 - 8-A
Poston
II l+5 - 8-A
Pos·ton · III 317 - 8-A
SERIES NO. 14§
lianaging Editor
· For Toda.I',,,
KAZ

OKA(

Fror:i the
!,:OJTOR1 S-CH•IR
A .. ORD OR T"10 TS HE-

re by directed
at' the
Block l<lanagcrs and the
members of their 3ta·fr
for
their earnest
cooperation
in. soliciting subscriptions•
for
the Press Bulletin
and
the ballots
for
the
'l,uecn Contest.
Spec~

prevents

from saying
here's
sincGre

HALt

PERSONNEL
~MESS:

u~r·:

..Wf·fH,,Q.

11-ve to eat,''
Said erudite Benjamin Frankl1i:> almost
two centuries
ago in Poo,r Ri,chard' s Almanac.
,.
..,.,
And tha,t- quickly
brings us·around .to the ever intriguing
topic of tood, ot which situation the Poston
evacuee
residents
are acutely
a,.ere at all times·. Especililly
is this subject
of significunce
since
such residents
are in e
circumstbnce
whereby
they c&n eat only wha•
"Eat'

to live

and. not

they are provided

mc.ster Corps.
In view of

should

by the grace

that

be given

of the Quartsr-

situation,

e clarificetion

the

residents

by the proper

Administrative
officials
es tO how much, if•ny, "priori ties 0 "t}le Ceuce.siEn
personnel
mess
halls
have over
the sutsistence
units
of the
·
~
us tVacuc~ residents.

more, but.

a neve~thcless
· ·1Thand You.·'

Tl-'E !,RI'.'{
AS '.'ELL .\S
~dministration
officials
&re to
be congratulated
for
their
quick action in
deterraining
the defin-

It is understood
thot the Caucasiac personis a part of the ?ro~ect.
And as such.ere
entitled
to their share
of the food ahipped
into Poston.
This fact is more to be appreei-

n~l

thL Poston

&.t<:d inasmuch
as eech and eVefyone of our .._f,ellovi Caucc1sian citizens
are _i:::e~uired
to pay
en
avc.ra~c of$1.C5
per day
for~eir
meals·.
we
trust
that the Project
is boing ·reimbursed
by
tht personn~l
kitchen
for whatever
amount of
ition
of aCOJltrhhmid·."
food it is tuking
frorp the ?roject
warehouses.
·k
appreciate
that~
But we are told that
these kitchens
~re,
at
misund~rstanding
ca'n times,
depriving
many of the evacuee
res idenits
happen· at any timo and from consuming some of the food which.were
shanywhere and arc certiµped 1n for the entire
Project.
For an actual
ain that the residents
example,
a load of grapefruit
ca~e to the Unit
arc cognizant
of the 2 warehouse
some weeks
ago. Requisitions
for
fact that the ins~1..ct- that citrus
fruit
wert: dru·.vn so often by the
ors, \>'hi le. a Oi t over- personnel mess hall draining
much of it day by
zealous
in· th1.. µ(..rfnrdby, some evacuees
had the
privilege
of-test~
'mancc of the. ii- dnth.s,
ir1g grapcfrllit
,-.hile mony others
had
to go
were only
tsk:inp. ord- without.
ers ~n1 cndc~voring
to
This is net to raise
a reneral
hullabaloo.
mt.ikL the
thLrsolllf,

best of· a bositUBtion.

After all, the lack
mcbnS te ~ny excuse
take

the

IllnJ,TRY CONT~l'.JIJTES 1f icution

stand

on

that

this

of

grepefruit

for anyone's
there
should

point,

will

by no

death.
But we
be some cler-

es it may

establish

an unhealthy
precedent
in the
future
on other
vitbl
foodstuffs,
T' ~ ~rt d •t. 0: t!1~
And, whilb -e•re
on the subject,
we ere reP::i:..tor. III
Ir ·: .. t.::i, :> minded that
the ?&rker Indian
Service
is also
and ?" .""!·..1..: ... cturlflt:
have t:.kin 5 advc.nte._;f:: of the. Project
food supplies
been· ortinf
feverish1n the
Poston
:"lar1::houst:: oi -Unit 1. Perhaps
ly for
the past
week some expl&nation
would te
ir. order
as to how
under the
su.,trvtsion
tht.t Unit fits
.into our WRA Projoct.
ofl.~~-~ T:,n,rii:o l-~.:>ji-•u,
It must bt ro111:.mbcr.....
d that
the E:vacue1; resart and
desip,n
hcac!, idents,
too,
likt
Btn Franklin,
"Eat to liva.
to
make posters
ar.d But unlike
our ~r1:.c.t histoiran,
st.a1,esman, etc.,
displJys
for the Cu: :1- ana t.h\, Caucasian
pGrsonnel
st&ff,
the evacue·e
ty F 1r exhibit.
!J1;s r ...sid~nts ·ca.a ool't eat what they are secyed
K::: .~1 ..a has under
her jH1f!turs for
11 three
gElt:!S,
craat£d s Even
supervision
s~vc.n \IOl'k-units
of
P. :.t.i:,,
C..5 colorful
and
clevur
ers,
rtost of thar: hi£h r:0,-..,1 ty posti....rs
for
t,;ost...:rs, 2n x 30 inches,
school
students
,.,.oft- ?;..,}ton III,
~nd model
\'Jhich \":ill be part
of
ing in pJrt-time
basis.
furr.i turc.
th~ Industry
cxlli bit.

TC ro:::TOI-' C01JJ·"TYJAIR

11

T' _ i::- efforts
has resulted in the production
of 70 pre-fair

Miss l'.o,iir..::i,e ,~raduato of Chouinurd Sohool of ,rti; ln Lon ,.n-

The entire
exhibit
for
lnd.ustries
.for
the
(Continued on pagE 3)
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OFF!CI.,L n;ILY !'RESS BULLETIN
POSTONCir!" NE'IIS
· ·Fri,
r .·

Page III

1

Oct.

16

l94Z..

1

,1

1
UNIT 2 RESI I];;:Nl'S
COUl'."I'Y
FAIR EXHIBITS ,
AfSUR~DS.i\FJ!:RETURN

•

R~sidents
of Poston
Unit 2 who possess er·ticles · for exhi~ t in:
the coming County Fair
t!iis weekOtld.IIIEIJJ
leave
their
h&ndi work . in
their respective-block
managers' office tocby.
Arrangements
have
been mode by Block Manager Supervisor George Nogono with Saburo
Yido, County Feir·oommittee
chairman> to
have the articles
picked up. It ,·,ss also
stated
that
Va-. Kido
would
guarantee
the
safe
return
of all
such exhibits
to their

'FOR POSTON "KIDS~

..

MOVIE.
PROJECTOR,
BOOKS'
GAMES,
MAGAllNES
RE0EIVED

Four packages, via .eJC!lress, and one by_parcel post, containing
numerous articles
for use
by and tor "th.e children
of, Foston including r,
motion picture
projector
and three til.ms, were
received yesterday
by a Unit 2 J.\CL reprcsent1 :.
ati ve from 1.;rs. Elizabeth
liill
of Pr,clfic
Grove, California.
.
.lmong the contents
of .the packages, ..which
1•ill probably be distributed
:imcng the Boy and
Girl Scouts, the library
.md the community ac•
ti vi ties
department,
II,IOSTRY COl\'TRIBl!rES were, beside$ the projector,
scout
hand-boTO POSTON.COUNTY
FAIR
ok~ shorthond and sto(cont'd from p. 2)
ry books, gsmes of every description,
toys
threG
uni ts was planned ~nd SuJGrvised
by ,rnd mogazines.
This was !.lrs. Hills'
~:Oto "3akawa I udvisory
second donation to the
respective
m·mers.
board mcr.1bor of Poston
III, and Diclc Shimada people of Poston, havH'DUSTRL\L ENTER7RISZS and Susie Okitsu, Posing r ,reviously
sent
TC BE DISCU:JSEDIN
soi:Je, greotly-appreciaton I Industrial
Staff
IBITT 2 S!Ttmnw
W .books on girl scomembers.
out~nd
women's actiIncluded in the disThe Works
.Project
ploy will be a model vity.
Committee of the Unit o,f the tofu
i·:rs. Hill,
a socia 1
factory,
2 Community
council
slipper
msking demon- welfare; worker who had
will
hol!L a. mcotib@·- stration
table, ,models Given much ossistanc~
Soturday
morning at 9 of furniture,
to the Japanese peQPle
artifiof the 1.;ooterey penino'clock in the "council
cial flov,ers,
txnmples
office,
Room l, /ldrain- of wood-carving
(made sula end of S~linas du•
istration
building #2. from mesquite und box ring th~ir evacuation 1
·w~s cs.rrying on- o "one
Tho meeting is being ends,) end posters.
called
by
commit tee
Perticipation
in tbe vmmDn:1 campaign, scourchairman John NJk~mura County Fair
is
the ing the peninsula for
such as were
to discus matters con- first
step of the ~d- articles
rccGivcd yesterday.
cerning industrial
en- ucstion progrlm underterprises.
Anyone in- taken by the dept. to
terested
ore urged to show the residents
the TRUCKSFOR FAIR VISIT
attrnd.
b1..nefi ts to be dcri ved
AVAILABLE,scm:wu:s
by their
eiving
full
ANNOUNCED
suooort
to the:; v,::rious
(cont'd from p.'~)
EXPR~SS OFFICES IN
prOduction proJccts.
U1\'ITS II, III FOR
servetio'ns
immediately.
l;!ZSIOENTS'COl1VENI::NCESERVICE & I:\N,,G'EiU,1
Time Schedule: Sa~ l
GROUPTO I.:EETTOD.\Y
to 12 p.m.; Sun. 10:3G
Now
express offices
FOR Ei'IEGEI\T.,TIVE
a .m. to 12 p.m.
Tnucks
were

established

in U-

nits

II and III
for
All service
and mathe convenience
of the nagerial
~mployees of
residents,
Mr. Y;jli13mo- Unit 2 arc reminded or·
to, heed of the Poston
a meeting
Cdlled
for
1 express office,
re- today, Friday, at 9 e.
ported yLsterdoy.
· ,'hile the war;:ho use

ra.

in

representative
to the
Fair Employment Pract-

\lhich

tht

cxprdSS

office
is located
is
under the supervision
r£ Henry Fujii, the Unit
II express manager is
l~r. L'.atsuura of Block
221.
The Unit III office is located in Bl.Jc.
310,
under the supervision or Va-. Fujimoto.

in the

mess hall
ice

personnel

to s~lect

Commission.

a

·

The me.ct;ng· is being
called by Sid Shiratsuki,

cn~irmsn

of

the

I,abor and Em;,loymcnt
committue of the Poston 2 t~mporary
ity council.

l~ave

from units

:5--!sd. Bldg.
Fair grounds.

to

2 and
.the

NE',/ LEVELINCPL..N
UNDERT,\KEN
FOR
POSTONIII AREA
Rejection of th~ border checking and flood
irrigation
system in
favord' general leveling and row irrigation
w.:is agreed

upon

aftel'

a study
of the num~rtt
ous problems
involved
commun- in the work Thursda,
(Continued on p. 9)

.

EUB()RI.TI/
EDITBIT

.

l. 1i.,:..,...:;

Br;.;1i!T,
nfrr~/.

Final.
prepar~ti_o~s
for County
Fair e:t;hibits
er~:-. ooaupying .much:
of the time bf. tlie. Fine 11'-ts Dept.
DJ.eek printillSS,--w~ter
colo,rs,011 ·
peii,tings·,
cartoons
and .. fashion
illustratl~ns
will
be· shown by
. La,<1Tenoe. Saseiio.~ ;-Roy• .. '.J'akshilshl;

.

who studied
at ttte·Artists•,Soci~
ety School in San Diego;:Fr!Yll-".,Ka- ..
dows!H, former: stu.dent at the Otis
~rt Institute;
lfaz Hon<l.a,.Tim Ike-ml.ya,
l,inoru ·Y:oSulco., · Uly Goda,"
George Horino,
Albert Yamada, ·,1a!cal::o Jlal<omll.\'a, Yosh ShiJ!d.no and:
P.annahOkamotq., .. ,:
·
Yash Shimano :head&., tM.,sb.m'<lElrd•
di'splay_·(p:¢.n-i,et.terinel,
_a.nd,.thC'"
fashion'desi1,,11·c1ass-.1.uH!e:r,.Lawren
ce Sasona ·w111 sll.61•1 i-llu.stri,ted,
arigina'i_s ·,hid }"iilia_tl\I'e ,qodels. ·

r ,. ,., ::'

,•·~1.

: -ti

·•'.
',iir:,;;{m'..zzr~~
.• ....
CORONATIONBALL, o:·30:i,,m,.•
Philos.opbi'08l,Sep,inar,
Rec. ~6,
·•· ·· ,8 p.m:
. -' ·I'
·'f
Sini;spiMtion,
Ree. 5, 8::l(l p •.JD,·
l!.ovie 9 at Blk, lB, : ·
ALL··PACKP.GES,,T ZXRRESB OFFICE .
FO!p!E~I AR!,W IKSP,Ep~IO_F~ RE.PORT

A:!.l incomi.'1;': packa·ges
in tho
f\iture will, ti~ at the Expres·s Of!"rec, B~lc. · :36-14, tor_ :A4 m.y ins pet
'tions.
· _\':acb,
'oddress~.e•,wl.11 be no
ti'fied
bv their
];Uk,, . !',!:rs. whJ!n
1 merchandise,.,.arrive.
Ti.1e offioe
is dpeo ·r;,bm i').:30 a.m, to 4, p;at,,q•;,•
·
, ,.;;
. GIRLS'CLUIJ CH..NG1:S N,,1-1:·:; ..
.
Ti•,c girls" group r6b11~Ht'~~own.
BS·'
the
Dehno Gi"rls'.::'C)ub
.has
changed
_Mille to "JOU,'("PAL!,·''.~ m:~. l'\~AIR ·s~f .(&\TN)
.and· fiereoft.e:c: >011 gume_sJ)'rl~ ot~e.r.
The :soles' on ··die· 'bot t~m of 1;-he act.ivitie's
·performed :·by tlite ..c'lub
shoes w-H=l oonti.nuie tb "thin out"
· will ·be mentio11ed 'under t·heir new
and fall
off until:: \,e' e.~.1;:.oShoe
title,
the 'a'nno':1f'ccmen_t t:fom Siµni
Repsi'r Shop ,J:nl Un,it 1;· b1.l'C: when
·Kawanu.maJ sec' ftI~'; of t.he qI'_ganithat time~:wil:J.• cotJe,. so· far,
no
zation,
st~l'e~~er<1ay.·
one seems to know,, except--:--Russell E. F.ister,
handling
the pro~
ject,
who asserted
in his last re
'FUNER-',LqER1[[0)')l, FOR: GEO, O~T;\':
oort that:
"when th·e. ce,.ient
is
i&id on the foundation;
when it
,
F,~er~l
Service's,
fbr Geo. Obc
hardens,. wher.'.tfi.e machinery
-1~'
ta, 26, .wer"e.':l.tJld yesterdny: oiftte·r ,
completely
oiled, _cleaned and - in
noon,
e
o'clock,
et
Rec.
·:1.6;in·tti0
stelle1,
we Vlill Mve a· .Sha~ Ree
presence of relt.1ti ves and clOs:e•
pair Shop;-•
.
·
;
friends.
cri~ht
sid~ or .the news howM.-. o,,ata was formerly
of Gil~
ever .iS that the ~~1uipmcnt urc in
roy,
C lif, ond resided
in Blk.
that the side Walls
e'Ild ·r-onf he3
16-B~B,
b<,fore
his
unt;mely
·deat~
been ·•purpos'ely · .left
open for
the macihiPery-· to ,.-et iL.
Up-toq'.
S.,
D
IS
TP.E.
C,ll,E:
dote price list
will then oe. published,
concluded ·t·r. ?istc_r . .
.Tlj"e_
,1400 !.~~ai~s 1 1-Which··,,were,t·O ~· \
have ~tl'iv~d
lnSt Fr\i: Pct- ... ,9,fot
EJ'TERTA1:J~
:lNT .;T F,,IR
,the sc~.po;i.s .here are l'..long overdu~, :i ••;ccQrdU!g to I the E_q."'Dept.
ThP. l sse i. Enteirt"S inraent ·Div.
announcer.ient.
· s,, the
kidij:wUl
announces t.het Shibei,
odoi-l•: ni··still
hav·e. to '·lug" thas.o homeuake end other
,Tupanestmusical
made
oiles.
p-,
..
.;;tty
sad,
we. thi_nk-; ·
numbers
v:ill 00 presented
ut the
County Fair,Oct,17-18.The Group
l.SHOii 'FQR TEACHER:3POST?ONEPhos been prect:cing
~or the past
three weeks, :.r. Fawsnums i~ dir.
T::c .9ntE>rtaJ,11ffl9-ti. i,:or 1,tpe -~~, L' ·
ecting the Shib.i
bnd the
issel
·-1 /an scl\ool/ ',tea chei-s- '· pl!tnn~d '-i:or· '- ,J
ta lent sh OWR.
Oct. 1~, ~~sterday. was 1:yo~l'PWI''
CHIEF Or' GQ!<SU!/:SR
!:NT;;:RPRISE\ , µr.til j later
d~_t§ ,''. ac'<iordN>g"1Je
HERE TO IITSP:CT CE!"TERS
th&
CommitteE of Council ,Unit

its

cu.

•

Lar.ry Cullins,
Chi et' of Consumer Entnrprise,
arrived
from Gila
Relocation
Center
this
m:,rnicg
for a two-day visit.
lie is mokirg
a tour to see how thine:s were com
ing a long, in the w rious Centc rs.
His head office
is in Son Francis
CO,

One.

· _..·.: . .:_:·.- :-: ... .-::-_·:;=-;-=:-;-~•..;·~:~:·f-'.;.
-·-;
BRI!F BE,ITS... -:-:-:
·

Corr,',· Tom Obate ..,l':rri vad
from
ComPRobinson, ArK., Thursday morning to attend
his brother's
funeral.

He exnects

to

stay

about

five days .••• Tetsu Sano going
to
Lincoln,
N.&lkci.O .i: □ U!!~~~- .r·
,.--,

··. .· "Jl:.
.~a~,
,-0ot~l'l21i2·

i/X[A]!/U!f/-

·

• Y .B.A,

\ -~

IQ,lgTS, TDiPORARY.B0A11D

1~.

.

~. ' •t:

.:•OET YOUR TICKETS

. . '· . :

. . . -~.

irob~Y"
•:·•

Jl••

Le6by _Yoneo. Got.a I t·iu; we.itli. _ In~ttr~••~ P;~the -~or'on'ati1on
eo,lli-tut
sponsored
by the y ,B .A.
l"l 1a · • •k:9-h!gh and ithoa,I'· plan- . '
wai enjoyed and ent.erta1rlment
g1n1118 to be,.t,here.' arel".utged to.get
•
veh- by ~oahio
Sljibata,
harmoolca
· t.hoae tick"&°t,f>,t.Qd~r ..- ,. A ·l11!11ted'
n·umber ;· -iro·cal,ch(et 't,y HQwar:rl,Tak-•·•• ·.supply h•::iefV-at
t.l}e_)la.in 'lal\Dt•
ao an'd, iirchiba!~fwell
recefvecr •. ·· een,
Rec,:•~~-d,nal,, l!a~dq4ar_tere
,: •
· Fi>llowing an(~mpreaaive
sermo·n·
220 and the :bu*-lnese· otHce
· or ·.
·by Re-v, Iwanag .. , a buainea ■· meettlie Press Bulletin,
21$-8-A•,
ing ii.a- conducted;by
·llanabu·Fuk4•,
"
.,, ' ·,
da, .Election.-·
ot a telf)porary bo.. HAl!V'E.STBA!-,L PLANNEDBY ,TRI.•S
ard .of
repi:eaentatives
was h_eld'·
CLUB ON .OCTOBER23 'AT 1lLK 214: ·
with Yoneo Oota as president;
llas
• Tom M.asa~1ori 'e · ''Desert
Hep111yaeaki,
vice-president;
Sach1
eats~• have ·beeW. arrar.ged 'to P.roFujikawa,
secretary.:
vide the music f'or the 'l'z,1-S Club
*
i. l• w ~ ~ w -sc ~ ~~-f t .~.·•.Harvest
Ball ,echedu-l8d' t,.or Octo.. ber 23"; at the 214 mess cl\all,
COUNTYFAIR.-TALENT Pl!E\TIElr
s.
Admission
will 'be 1$)lf .p·e-r: cou* CANCELLED:roR POS1'0N TWO
ple, ladies
free or stags,
20¢.
*
· ·The tickets may be obtained at the
* . _:·.J-ohn'K., Yamau_c.hi, chaic 0 , •••. , 214 block manager's of!ice.
~
man- of the
Recrea~ion
Dep·a- ,
.. ·committees
·planning.
for this
u rt'inent I s Entertainment
Commdance are Sunako Tazumi
and .Jack
* ittee announced
that
the
Fujiki,
general
chairm~n;
Dick•·
·• County Fair
Talent
Preview
•
Yoshida and Tom Shiratsuki,
'mike
show has been cancelled.
and lights;
Arn\ Takiguchi
~nd Gora Takeshi~_i!coratione;
Grace
*<if1.1
•»,.*;.,i.<....-,.{.-:.-~-:-~;,
Takiguchi
and _,,,,.,orge Oshima, r·ef reshments;
Sonoko
Yamamoto and
JUNIOR SINGSPIRATION TO START
George Kono, entertairtment;
MaeaSATURDAYAT 211 · RECREATION HALL
shi Tazumi and Kats Shiba,
publ1.o1 ty.
.
A' nove·1 · Junior,
Singspiratien
will be eponsQred
by the Church
TEACHING VACANCIES OPEN IN
Music Committee
for Sunday School
children
at
the '211 Recreation
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, ;JO. DAKOTA
Hall be~ion1ng
Saturday
afternoon
A Communication
ha:s been receat 2:00 p,m.
ived by Saburo K1do of the Legal
~rs. William KobbJashi
will be
the
lelider.
Every
grade school
Department from a personal friend
children
are
invited
to &ttend
in New York that two t.~aching vacancies
are opened
in St. "'llary 1 s
and former
Daily
Vacation
Bible
School
at Springfield,
South DakSchool pupils
are eevecially
urged to
cbme.
Songe, stories
and
ota.
· One requires
a teacher
who is
other
chi-ldren's
entertainment
will
be featured
at these Satu·rable to handle science
and matheday afternoon
meetings,
it
was
matics
in the four grades
of high
announced.
- ·schbol.
The· other
is for a teacher .of stenography.
The ·former
must ·have fifteen
hours of educaBLOCK SECRETARIES HOLD MEETING
tion ~hile
the
latter
job's
re~lock secretaries
of Poston 2
quirement,might
be waived.
Both
assembled
in the personnel
kitch~;
must be .women.
en '"ednesday
mornina
for
their
St. Mary's School is en Episcopal
Church Mission
School.
The
initial
meeting ~1th George Nagawom~n in ~h~rge
is Miss Bernice
no, Block ManbaerS Supervisor,
and assistant,
Toru Asada, for a
Holland,
Those interested
in the general disc4ssion
concerning
,blpositions
are asked
to wri-te.-.to
Mies Holland directly,
The sale,
,
ock 12ct.iv 1ti e·s und improvements.
ry is
not -very
high
but living-_
Regular meetin~•
tw\·ce a month
expenses and laundry
service -113
!or
this
tfroup
was un&nimously
included;
favored by those
attending.
~r.
Na..ano
explained
the
duties
and
responsibilities
of.the
block se-KAY'NAKAMURA
TO JOIN SCHOO!, STAFt ·
eretn1es
and activities·
.to be
reported
\n the Daily Log.
Miss Ka.y Nakamura, .·secret.ai-,y
An or"dan1zat.ion
·or the ),group to Adra-iO:is~r .. tor James. B, era•_.
w,.s· proposed
arid appr9ved.
Elecford
in · the Ad building,
· wijjl
tion Of officers
will be held a\
join the Poston 2 high school st~
the next meeting,
of the blocksaft as"
stenograpb,y
teacher.
beecretariee,
it. was announced,
ginning
next week,

*

.JIii

~-

··'JS"ITE
i"fOlt P()ST◊N

IIf,'
naii~l~:ttn
maG~~~=
·scHijoc.·.
C()NS.'.lhERE
,

,· GAL.\,,GO~ONATI~i
.. _BAr.t _SLATED ' • ·

niiig will be a so.ens·
or pu-J.ohritude-; <lash1ng youn_g , gallants,
e-11-d. beaming, oountenano es, A sport affair,
the boys are i~tr11cted.
to
wear
s;,ort
shirts,
sl.9.oks,
_and
ff.is~;
and girh,
to
wear sport, ,shoes
and
bobby sox,
Q,11een postQniii
and
her attendants,
in regal ·costUJ11es, will be
present
at 11:1.5,
talents
for the floor
show will be George-TaJtaoka,
Akiko Kod&dw,
and Alice Ieiri,
Altho11gh the
event
is free, and open to
the publio, . it -is definitely
for
0011yles
only. ;Noise. of merry
makers
will
.be heaTd
from Mess }10 fro;n 9
to 12 p.m.
· • · - ·· - · - ~•E',; BOYS CLUBMEEI'

, •. ,
·
. •
'rhe 11.~el!
)Vest or the wa1•,,houee·, .b,ika,303an.S
:}Q_4,.was '"()onsid.ered · as· the most_ ,su'itable 1001:1.l.. t:t,bn -ror sohool buildings
and ·gro.unds fpr poa-'
t.bh III after a. tlforough··ciiaolissio~:
of. the. <Ia-.
. p&rtment
heads,
rin ipsl · _Che~l;er A, -potts
B,!(~_!\.dJll,ijlist.J.:a,tor, Mo.,.
:rTs· l111rge . • 1;1ednesqaY,.
a!'te_rnooli ·Bt the a<J,lliinistrati;op
; o:di.oe.
*lt~6ugh,a
more oent·ralizotl
site y,us sought
the
·northern
looale
=='--'"'---==--==-="-'-~was
planned upon sin~e
it is leveLai;id
will
AT LA.:11'-----A STOVE
Jl18ke possible
the necos~ery st;urdy fo11I)daNO longer
will
w~. tions,·
·'
. .'
,·
have to shiver in oia.
M~ny id'eas· were confreezing
cold
rooms sidared and the sit11awhen getting
11p these
tion thoroughly
st11d.ied
w10tery
mornings
for
before
the . p,ecisi.on
stoves
are
scheduled
was Jllede, A suggestion
to arrive
by the
end that
el<lJllen~ary
and
of this
month, . with .high school
units
be
the ·order of 4 ,.500 oil
divi!ded
was diso.:rded
burning
heaters
and ~n,,'-.!:lr, popkin,
he.ad
1,100 coal oil heaters.
u• ,.,_he
construction
----d~vision
in·
Poston,.
SCP.ICKTESTS TO ,llE
explaiMil.·
. that
'the
Cinnebars.,
a
boys GIVEN TODAY
list
of material's:.
he.!1ol11b for
17-19
year
already
been_ submlt;U~
old boys, · met for t'he
schiok tests' for Dip- for
priority·•
rating,,.
first
time at the home theria
will be given
and that it 1s· now liits,
of Kuni Mayeda "ith
thia'· afternoon
from to incl11de ·-extre items,
twelve bQys in attendl to 4 o•clock
to
popkin
irlv1ted
t~e
ance,
Organization
of children
12 yrs.
old group
to
'see.
t·he
the club· was discussed
and 11nder.
The tests
school plan·s,·whio.h !n~
informally.
·It was de- are for those who hav~ eludes
an a11\litoriUJ11
cided that the constin•t
had schick
tests
with u seating ·cajmcit11tion wo'1ld be disc11s- before
and those who ty of more than
800,
sed fully
at the next
are not having
their
and
ail.Jllinistr~tion
meeting.
Activities
innoc11lat1ons
now,
building>' ehd a libraof the cl11b will
be
ryi
Th'tl.-·windowg of.',.
three-fold;·
athletics,
L03T JJ:D-FOUND
the. scho1>1 •. rooms will
socials,
and intellecbe arrarrged'
s~ that
t11el. New advisor for·
A black i;aterman foun- t-he sun wil},:not
shine
the gro11p will be Lestain pen with a transin during any part of,
lie
Abe, former
BOY parent
ink well
was the -dey. wit1i ooncr.e11l
scout
head at santa
lost
either·
in front
floors,
adobe '."\,;a11·i, ·
Anita ASSBiilbly center,
of the'main canteen
or and frume roofs,
these
~--·
near }l0-7:.A° this week, one story'
'strU'Ctures
l<EE!'ING
pan had the name T,Abe wi.ll
oo!l'er two' 0 f11;l,l.
Meeting of the form- . inscribed.
pen wl's va- blocks •. ~he<·thicltiiepit ...
er Hi-Y ai,d '-irl Resel'-,l11ed·
for · sentimental
of . tqe udo~e ·· wa11ii: :.,.
ve members will be held reasons
and & r~ward will insi.tre · coolnes~,
on 11:ollday eveoing at ,is · offered. '
Finder
e'Q'.lln . J.n tlie · 'wermc!S't
}24-14-H.
Mr, Louis .will
please.
contact
saason,s.,,
:• '
Marget
is
interested
Les Hayao' Abe at }101,1eiit,;ioned , 0.,1;-·· 'the
in forming a similar
5-·A or }10-1}-F.
ineeting
were_:t;ru,_ open
group
here.
- 6mpit11;li~eftre, p1aiured
A µair
gold
rim'- · between
3l9. and •::.l¼G·;----,:·.•
GIRL SCOOTSMEET
.ned glas.ses
w_aJ1:.found· :end -thii ;poving"' or all
on }2.5· bell ground yes- Jll!li'o streets.
Girl scouts will. meet tcrday,
owner p:tease
c
this Saturday attemoc.o claim at Pruss- orrioe
BACK-TP,SCHOOL
at}
p.m.
. };L?-8-A,
.
SINGSP~RATIONTONIGHT
0

.of

e·u·.L~·E -r IN,
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NISHIKAWA.WiNS HURLING
POSTONFAIRSPCRT5
SCHEDULE
DUEL ·OVER KIYOHARA ·As
~ASEBALL, SWH.JiiING IIEET, ,BOXING, JUDO, SUMO
TO BE FEATURED IN"J>OSTON FAIR ACTIVITIES_

SHAMROCKSEKE OUT 1-0
· OVEJ:l227 VIGILANTES

Inter-camp
competition
in sports
wtll be
one of the major at•,,-aotione
~ the
coming Poston County Fair
t"hio Sa~. and Sun,,
Oct, 17-18.

The 221
Sbamr·ocks
continued
their
march
to t. he II AA" · 1eague · pennan< by nos.1ng out the
Vig 1laniee
ot 227 by
1-~.
Hi.shl kawa hurled
br-'
· 1! l!r_iit. ball
to blank

A large

crowd o! fai~-goers

from Postons

~

II, and III is expe•~e.d t'o witness
the biggest
1/-nd best sporting
eo,:iibi ~ions 1:l baseball,
sumo, judo, boxlng,
e.nt: swimming
yet to be held
in this c~~rru.i.ty.
1"h'3 schedule
fcllo~vs:
2 p,ffi, Fld,
13
Delano All-Stare
vs. Poston
!II
J\.1.i.--31 .:.rs
Sun.,
9 ~.~. Fld, 13
Boy.:..,• :•1.::?~ght I~Cians vs. Clovi•s
YQger<, (Pos~cn II)

Sat,,

SW!~ING

ME~~\,

3 p,m, Pool oi:,p, Blk, 45
0
·Races:
50, 100, 200, 440
yds,
Free Style.
100, a~d 200 yd~ Breast
s• roke.
.,..:. yd3.
Back Stroke.
Exhil:'!ti:
... .:$ ir:. &wimming 1,.;.1dlife·
saving
Ly ~ifE:: Guards.
R12ces open to public.

Sun,,

8 p.m, Outside
stage
at Fair
grour.1s.
Cura :f 'i:':ght of ten bouts
bl?-.
t..weea Post.ons I, II, and III.
Four rounds.

Sa\,,

8 p,m. Outside
st~ge at
Fair
gz:-ounds.
Abou~ loO Pos\◊n I.particlpants
in shi-ai.
Exhibi•i6ns
in form:
11
Nage no katL'' (Y~mamotoKakita)
11
Kime no katl•" (Uchida-Hagie)
''Kat.ame no kt.ta''
(HirageInouye)

Sbt.,

7 p.m. Arena on Foir
grounds
More than 100 participants
from
Postons
I, Ii, and III,
in
Class
A B 11nd C
p

INDIANSSETBACK CUBS 4-1,
~int1
for }runs
in the last
inning
the
326 Indians
nosed out
the Cubs 4-1,
for
4
1nn1nos
it wus a mound
duel between J, Miyobe
.1nd H. ,u<iyama,
both
chuckers
allowed
a run
in the ind.
frame.
Y.

FOR l~t LEAGUE ~IN
Noguc/;T""iedtiie
i0h1t
aitoc·,
wi\.h
2 for~.
while G. FuJine1ka
and
S, Nakashim•
followed
with~
for 3.
In taking
<heir
1st
league
encounter,
the
3l6 Jndians pl.yed ,errorltss
ball.

tb~ Vi~ilantes,
1S3Uir,g
c~•:y one hit and
sti'llc:ns
out
13 batters,
duplicating
his
on~ ·-:1t·l-C'
win
over
th~ :·;_7:.grs in the 1St
ro'., 1<:".
: lir- ::.·.mrock3
scored
tP':t
ti..:. I
ru,:i ,1f ""•"rle

~~•;~ \(:,.~~=r
~-;~~~~:~:
d~·:l,_d,

went to :,hird
sacriflce,
an sqvgezep1·,.._:,
by Jkum11r·o
.::~!19
on ~!)Ols
t,en
nn

t::-i···"-~ '.' :~1~t·£wP. 1 S c.:,,,,..,__
·b.~·;. 'f-:1.·J the
c,r:lj' \.ut
o::·"' ',!:.? superb
i:,~ i:.1..h-

tf T:.i.k
Kiyo,3.arc~
'27 cbucl:er.
The Vigilantes
~ode
tt~,1- ~,!y thre~t
in
tiL· !•n· :.h .-1::.en ICi~,aht. a ~~."..k'3d1 ther. ,·:~'-!l.
or_..; out Cgata got the
only hit from Nishikawa.
This
wae
ehortlived,
however,
as Nis :'l!ka·.va clamped
down
to str:..,:e out the next
t·,10 batters.
1-~

•IILLI':S 9 TROUN~ES
~EST0RS B~ 10-0 seOR!
':'O KEEP ~EA';UE TIE
Tossing
al
hitter,
w. Okenotq,
led
l:!.s
·team
in ahuttin6
out
<he Neetors
10-0 lest
night_ in a :'AA" leeg~e
t11 t.
This · victory
keeps
Williss
9 in the running for
first
place
with 328 with one loss
upiece.
The batteries
were:
Nestors-N,Otsuk~
T,Segawa; Vlillies
9-W ,Okamoto, A. Takeshita.

NAKAZAKlPITCHES ONE .' 8C;;J!lf<S "81!)1:d,:aND'
•.-_:m:Yt__,WEJ,"ING
'l'.L'AN ' •. ,.•
HIT G!\1\1·,;
-TO".T/IN.
Bu~71a_Ell!EllJ'G:lfl!:3.\:•. \J.lll)µT.A.K~.·-roa
. ·. ··:-•.. ,., ....
, .....
,--~.,
'·
, .
. . ·.! PO!!!l:!'!(.
UI,/lllS:t.: ·
By d'eteating,
tho ·219
The hlgtt· fl.i1M
.~oni '.d~?rom·p~3)"·
Ra\'tle.rs _s~4,·'t.he, 2-l). ·e_rs . til)Hng :ptt·~t"d Ii¼~ ; _,· ,:"',. ,· " ' ..' ",.-'.
P~nguine ,gained
tl!<1mc tz7{~1<;e··o,t_t,~e,
!lom- 8)110~ engil\~e.* an~.~•eelv,ea. ,a ti~.'-. w~h :tb'e
_liard~d th~)F~,:em<1n Foo· pr_liaent·e,~fl!es
of· the_·
216 CaisS'ons : fo!"·-ses,~ . .. ] _to,? .~h1p_$__:::Jt'¾J'J.r\l. ~)l.:..
... ~~+.•·•0.-.n-d-pl-al!e'• 1-n·-ttte""!i,A''
prrotfng
fiy-chucRer
H, rk · ar.04Dd the
barledgue;~
_- .
. ",
Ts~J-;m?to_, Oc.t. 14.·, on',J!'Cke_·wae
'.p,la_nned ·'t·o _
The Penguins
· eci>red
Fir,~m_en' •. Kod_lln1 Field,,: s}ll-rt in a.bput; "!''week,
their
5 runs on 8 • bite .
The Bonib'e,r:s · .scored"·
·-'l\Uhougl\ mos,t :.of ttie
garnered
from M,, Sagutwice _11,/1:~hi, f i'rst Jli-,; d'11'.f ibult1es·
faced i_n
ohii_ 11. Endo -leaq .. the
ing ori l,wb direct
hits
one· !"1'thod of ln_e-ling
211 batters
with 2 for
by Sugihare
and K. Yo- were"' present
i'n
t-h~
3 •. '!'he Rattlers
presshioke;
Three
·more
other,_problems
of dis~.
sed the Penguins
in· . runs' C!Jme in
the secposing r:L·excess
~ater,,•
the 5th anq 6th l:nnfo· ond stanza
on two we- ot prevent·ing
the. foun- •
gs by taking
advun~age
J.ks, two· doubles
and dation fran beiong eor-1,-of walks,. errors
nnd
tv:O. singles
off E:.Kur- ened end simil~r
•contheir
lone hit to sco~moto•
·
sider~tions•had
~9 be
re 4 runS.
The
lonE:tFireme.n 1 ~ only
two
met· and -eolved in acbingle
was made by i..
runs came in
the
·to'p ce_pting the borderl.ess
~eguchi..
half of the third
fralevel'lng
plan.·
me on Kure.mote's
sin· :The gr'oup;· headed by
, gle, u double by TaniAdm/,nia.tr!),1.or
Moris
G,B. •s FORFEIT BUT
V,INS. HEREIs HOW
!'t.
· de,· .:i fr.ee pass to Ed- Btlrge,,v:lsit,ed
blocks
dow and
an error
on o ~Q6.,una·
305:.-.here- the
The Golcte'n Be ;:',~ 1 e·11 • oasy"rollei
by _Tamuru.
gtmest
·difficulties
be
encountered.
~r-~...-~~ort
on· pla)'ers,
. Tainurj;l, replaCed ... Kura-· will
but
they
intohd
to
moto on the
mound for
Chief enginaer
Robert
· the Firem'eo in \he la~
H. Rupkey,. •after
lookplay out
their
leeg'ue
g~m.is, by asking . for
st h&lf
of t)1e third
ing · over
the ·a-rea,
the
services
of their
bS
the· Bombers Qihi::he6 agreed
to
undertake
"AA.l'
men.
the victor,Y'" on a hom~r the
leveling
system
Tpe·•PeAA. rulings preby R. Yoshioka,
single
desired
by the
people
vent any teom.·from \',inby Mi'>ami and .e _triple
and to discuss
the obning the til-t,
by this
by Imazu.
stacles
as they
co~
11
mettiod---- 11using
AA''
Thi-s win. gave
the
up.
players
on a 1B 11 team."
Bombers a t i.e for seC· Present
et the conSo the G.Jl,'s
forfeitond place with Mbnt~r ny ference
and
survey
ed Wed. night
to P-38.
Bay and the
P-J8•s
in trip
·or
the
grounds
But the score was 12-l
the Netion•l
.League,·
were Administrator
Buin favor of the clawrge;
chief
, engineer
ing Bears.
Rup·key i ·K.R.
Barber,
328 DOWN,S309, 12-5
e's&istant
engineer;.
F.
GREEN DEVILS l'/HIP 229With chucker,
Y.Shi~
M. Haverland, and L.F.
PANTHERS 8-5 ,TO PUSH
po,tossing
a five hitWarnockt
road aept~,
THEM DEEPER IN CELLttR
te:r and a homer &piece
E·~'L. Decker,
irrig~by C. Iwashita
and J.
t ion ·dept.; Shar,p ,ag,iPushing
the ,;9 P~nShinohara,
328 e~si).y
cultural
dept,;
Ar/1!·t,hers
deeper
into the
annihilated
309.
•
strong,.
"4\lipmerit ;,.
1
' Att"
cellar,
t.he 214
Shimpo
got a, triple
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